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THE GUARDIAN.REID .NEWFOUNDLAND An Awful Marine D:saster «

O. E5. BUSSELL . .Proprietor. Of purchasing an"i¥

The S. S. Regulus Becomes a T^tal Wreck 
—25 Persons Drownèd—Story of the 
Disaster.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of miblication, Water St„ Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
Xf Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per year. 
Tb United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.30 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

or»Agricultural and Manufac- 
turers Exhibition.

St. John’s Oct. 31st to Nov. 5th,

m
moment those <4 board the tug 

saw the lights o Nthe Régulas dis
appear and the zip sank immedi 
ately in the a ; |ry sea, carrying 
the human freight with her.

The ship, it 4* thought drove on 
to the shoal at tint point, and tha 
heavy strain csv^ed by the impact, 
was the cause offctie hawser break
ing. The tug cluised lip and down 
all night in the) hope of rescuing 
the crew had tpey taken to the 
boats. At daybreak the men on 
the John Green/fleecr.. 
las ashore at Leeward 
the South Bi- ad o ‘
There was no of 
boats. The mo mtainèus sea which 
ragedT must ha-b-dadied them to 
immediate deduction, as not a 
single soul wayyaved.

As t he new- spread around St.
John’s great ej'citemdnt prevailed, 
and fears for tje safety of the crew 
were mingled Mth hope on account 
of a rumor oip Moncay morning 
that the crew were sa 
the day wore <tn hope Igave place to 
fear, and w’-Un the Ingraham, 
which had gotfe to the scene at 9 
a m., returned Li 1.15 with the re
port v>f seeing a lot of wreckage 

sign the çrôw, all hope

Tuesda;. morning Mr, Piccott,
Minister of Â trine arid Fisheries, 
left by the In raham for the scene 
of the wreck fifing with him the 
divers of H.V.S* Btilliant, with the 
view of recov^îng. if possible, the
bodies. The liver went down in a . . ...
depth of 14 f diems of wai°r andj public-spirited citizens U> vyge 
found the ïô^Snrd, side of, the our VOUnp. Deoole to/Uttenil.

Send toBay Roberts, Fftïfr*

Exhibition
“xAa awful marine disaster oc
curred early on Monday morning 
when the steamer Regulus, in bal
last from Boll Island to Sydney 
for a load of coal, went down at a 
place named Leeward Cove, at the 
South Head of Petty Harbor, and 
only a tew miles south of St. 
John’s, -carrying with her twenty 
five souls. The stcry of the wr?ck 
is as follows:—

y, Oct. 28,1910<

Az: SoThe
We Guarantee Satisfaction.for prices. IfThe Agricultural and Manu

facturers Exhibition will be 
held in St. John’s from Mon
day, Oct. 31st, to Saturday, 
Nov. 5th. Great preparations 
are now being made by the 
Manufacturers, the Board of 
Agriculture and other Gov
ernment Departments to make 
the affair a big success. Dur- 
ing the week we visited the 
Princes Rink and the Curling 
Rink and found those places 
to be regular hives of indus
try, each exhibitor vieing with 
the other in making their ex
hibits as attractive as possible.

uildings will be brilliant
ly1 illuminated and decorated, 
and together with the displays 
will form a very attractive 

There will be a

1910.
Rdnnd trip excursion tickets will be sold from all points on 
this Company’s system to St. John’s at

6ne Way First-Class Fare
For dates ot sale, tirne limits and further information, apply 
to nearest Purser or Station Agent or to General Passenger 
Agent

Quality the Best.
Pricés the Lowest

The Regulus left Bell Island 
early Sunday morning bound for 
Sydney for a load of coal 
and parsed St. Jbhn’a at 8.30 
a.m. She was to have taken 
a cargo of iron ore from Bell Island 
to Sydney, hut lhevN. S. S. Co. 
wired asking Mr. Harvey to send 
the Adventure with,the ore and the 
Regulus for coal. At 2 ,p.m. Mr. 
Harvey received through the An 
glo-American Telegraph Offt e the 
following message from Capt. J. lX 
Taylor, who was in charge of the 
ship:

« Special Showing in ied the Regu- 
Cove around 

Petty Hr. 
the crew or Fall Dress Goods!Reid Newfoundl’d Company 3,000 Yds Dress Goods

MARANA and AMAZON CLOTHS -

1
c_

We .Have Just Received
A Large Stock of

Women’s and Girls’
Fall and Winter Coats

,>
i T in all the newest shades, including Blue, Navy, Grey, Brown,

Green and Black.
ved. But as. i “We are lying oft Bay Bn 7 

with tail shaft broken. Sev 1 
assistance. Ship 3 A miles N.W. 
by W. of Bay tivi'
Head.”

r—^ See Our Job Lot of
costume cloths

appcarance. 
grand display of our Colony’s 
resources, live stock show, 
unique attractions, bands and 
other amusements. The Reid 
Nfld. Co. are offering very low 
excursion rates, and all who 
can should make an effort to 
attend. Wo would suggest to 

school teachers ar.d other

i
»

This message was conveyed -to 
Bay Bulls by a passing schou.iei. 
Un receipt of the message Mr. 
Harvey got in communication with 
the Tug Co., and asked them to 
send foi ward the tugs John Green 
arid Ingrahafn as quickly as pos
sible. Fifteen minutes later the 
tugs Were on their way to the as 
sistance of the Regulus. The 
weather at that time was very 
thick with a. S F. » ind blowing

but no 
was abandone--. 56 INCHES WIDE.

Selling at 60c and 80o per yard; 
Worth S1.GO and $1.20 per yard.

oaa»e«@ga«3axKWBgxa»BQ ”

OnWhich we are selling at a-

CROSS ROAD
BAY EGBERTSJAS. O’NEILL’S JOHN JARDINE & SON§i our
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7ing
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*fz---- of our country. The

sion to the Exhibition is free.

Obituary

IS->out-,r
e j nothing of the remains of auy of

the crew. After the ftrat diver re 
turned an:ther went down. He 
found he was able to walk through 
the ship, her overdecks being split. 
The berths of the officers were not 
disturbed, neither were the bedding 
and belongings of the men. 
ctyrt room was found intact. It is 
state d that two bodies were seen by 
the diver, but he was not able to 
bring them to the surface. After 
awhile return was made to port, 
and it is the intention to return to 
the scene of the wreck as soon as 
a favorable opportunity offers.

Why the captain did not allow 
his anchors to remain where they 
were until morning will remain a 
mystery, as if this course had been 
pursued it is very likely this mar
ine disaster would not have hap 
pened We will have.,further par 
uicuhrs in our m*xt issue.

and fetmd her at anchor, while 
Ingtaham did not locate her at 
all, and after a while cruising about 

Th* Family Herald and Weekly Star, of Montreal, ia going to send three or returned to port. Had the John 
mon -of their readers to the Old Country next June at the time of the Corona- Green been as unsuccessful in riêr 
tlon, with all expenses paid from any part of Canada or Ntid., and a liberal cyarch as the Ingraham it is 
allowance for spending money. . ' thought by many that no disaster

We have completed arrangements with the Family Herald publishers by A . ' OPCurred as the Retru-
which our readers can entsr the competition for this pnse tnp, and it Cfcitainly , , , ’ . .l . wn
will be a trip to be remembered. . lus was held securely by the two

.... ‘anchors. Immediately the tug drew
HerO Are The Conditions near a tow-line was sent aboard

The Issue of The Family Herald and Weekly Star ef September ,the crippled ship and the act of 
15th 1910 had 656,370 readers based on an average of live readers to each raining the anchors was at once 
subscription. begun This occupied about H

How Many Headers Will the Issue of March 15,1911, 5
Oil TIlO Same Basis Havo? w nd,had increased, the fog became

We offer the Guardian and The Family Herald and Weekly Star for one thicker and a tremendous sea was 
year each at $1.40, and every person accepting this offer has the right to running, and the tug and steamer, 
make an estimate, and T'-e Family Herald and Weekly Star will send the jn8tead of making any headway, 
first three of its readers who «pake the correct or nearest to correct estimate^t |QUgt hftve drifte(] loWard the bold, 
England with all expenses paid from any part of Canada or Nfld. and a libera 
allowance for spending money. t!

Estimate coupons can be had at this office, which must be filled in and 
accompany your subscription to the two papers.

The Family Herald and Weekly Star, of Montreal, is the greatest Family 
ami Farm paper on this Continent, and can safely be depended upon to carry out .
this unique competition impartially. We hope to see some of our readers wid The CrlppOn 5611161106 
the trip. Send your subscriptions in now. ’
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IBS?»’Deat h has peen here and borne away 
A loved one from our side.

Just in the morning of life’s day,
Our darling May has died.

If
Savsss,

The
I And Be ConvincedJ

I's&zlsC.
There passed peacefully away 

Monday morning, Out. 21th, JUjjtV, 
daughter of Henry and Sarah Russell. 
Truly it may be said of her she bore 
her sickness with Christian resigna
tion. Hers was indeed an exemplary 
life. Although only in her 16th year 
her thoughts were always for the 
welfare of others, and the patience 
which was manifested all through her 
illness was very marked indeed. She 

member of the Methodist Sun-

on l
. V

FOR SALE BY

^ Horwood Lumber Co. Ltd.
I st. John’s, Nfld. L

w as a
day School, and the children marched 
to the graveside on Wednesday after- 

to show their, last token of re
spect for the one they loved so well. A 
number of citizens also attended the 
funeral, and at the church Rev. C. A. 
Whitemarsh pleached a veiy touching 
sermon on the life and death of this 
young woman. A large number of 
heaSfiful Moral offerings adorned the 
coffin, including one from the Sabbath 
school.

Just read down the following adver-
will see6 VflûùVtï 1 tisemsnt and pos

U1 WAjI b . —SyC
50 cases Canned Tomatoes 
50 •* Boston Bakea Beans
50 “ Armour’s Pork & Beans
25 “ Cream Corn 
50 “ Early June Peas 

100 doz 2 in 1 Polish 
100 bxs Peerless Gloss 
100 cases Mayflower Milk 
100 cases Purity Milk 
25 cases Jersey Cream 
50 cases Pink’s Jams (assorted) 
50 cases Sea Dog Matches 

j 50 bxs Taylor’s and Epps’ Cocoa

Our PRICES arc RIGHT and will always mit you.

Suddenly,perpendicular cliffs, 
and without the least warning, 
the hawsci broke, and the next

ssibly you,
need. The fol- 
arrivals :

>
noon

)
1

you cruelly murdered your wife, 
àud then mutilated her body. I 
advise you to entertain no hope 
that you wiil escape the conse
quence of your crime, and implore 
you to make your peace with Al
mighty God.” Grippen will be 
hanged. No date is yet fixed for 
the execution, but it will probably 
be within a month. The trial oi 
Ethel LeNeve, as accessory after 
the fact, will begin on Tuesday, j

Schooner Wrecked
Five Persons' Drowned

V< 30 kegs Grapes 
100 cases Onions <- 
50 tierces Sinclait’s Ribs 

100 bags Indian Meal 
100 small Cheese 
30 cad? Brown Slab Tobacco 

100 cases'Pickles and Chow Chow 
100 ■ “ Pickles (White & Co.)
50 cases Starch.

100 bags Beans’(small)
100 bags Lima Beans.

’ 50 brls Plate Beat 
50 “ Harn Butt Perk

to

(Daily News Message) 
London, ÜÇt; 22nd — H. H Crip- 

.-Uep was yesterday adjudged guilty 
of thVmurder of liis wife, and sen
tenced t$ death. The jury was out 
thirty minutes. Lord Chief Justice 
Alverstone asked Crippen if he had 
anything to say. ‘ He replied, “I 
still protest bay innocence.” The 
Chief Justice thfen denned the black 
cap and pronounced the death sen
tence., Addressing Crippen, he said, 
“You have been convicted on evi
dence that leaves nc doubt on the 
piind of any reasonable man, thaj

The Guardian, Bay Roberts.
ij

:.U.■ . SUNDAY SERVICES. i.
Methodist,

Sunday, October 30th. 1910.
Bay Roberts Central,-Church.— 

At 11 a.m., Rev. A. B. tiedyes 7 p.m., 
Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh.

Friday evening, prayer 
Bible class. .

Coley’s Point—11 
Whitemarsh; 7_ p.m.,

Spaniard’s Bay—3 p.m.. Rev, C. A.
Xhe *hri Gol?fn Arrow, belong- Rex< A. B. Gedye.

ink to St. Joseph’s, Salmomer, was ^hearstun i 
lost on Naricy Key, St. Mary’s Bay, Salvation Army,
during the storm of Sunday night Salvation^ Army ÇrTAD^-Ta-m., 
The crew of hve were drowned, but ^‘ee>ing;3 p.m.fpreeand Easy Meet-
the capta’n was washed ashore and 7 p m„ Salvation Meeting,
saved. Seventh Day Adventists.

The Adventist services in the old 
pr inting office are held Sundays at 
8 p.m.. and Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 7.30 p.m.

ï§ Il>
i

% *

service anilI A
,, Rev. C. A. 

Rev. A. B.
/

*
= r-./K a.m r■ -»a St. John’s, 

Nfld.G-eorge ITeal 
Public Notice,

Wholesale 
Grocer. ■

•i.lu!1tT, d
>—^

TROPICS
£ Old Home Tea, 60 Cents O HRALUS8a

lI'

(Blue Label) The Board of Agriculture has made arrangements 
whereby all articles for exhibition, other than live stock, 
which isJbeing shipped by rail, steamer or schooner from any 
port ot the Colohy, for thé Exhibition to be held m bt.

wish to thank ali the kind friends Stock or produce ought tc uz plainly marked and shipped to 

for the many expressions of sym jthe following address:
Secretary Nfld. Agricultural Board,

sent floral offerings to adorn the if C4- Johll’S.
coffin of their daughter, May.

\ A notice appears in Tuesday’s 
Royal Gazette stating that a 
meeting of the “Regulus” Steam - 

held on Satur-

Eï

Serendib Tea, 50 Gents 

Old Home Tea, 40 Cents

mm Ü: BJ ship Co., Ltd.
^ i day, Oct. 22, at which a resolution 
Ü1 was passed for the winding up of 

the company and distributing its

was
•SOI

' -.1 m
_ __| ,........ 1 __ property.

*r_____ijS5l Cedron Seed Plant WZ&teffii V T .
In Central America many nativc-î are / Rev. Dr. Whelan, P.P. of North 

rHtheringthesce^sof tliisplant,, Ced.on IRiver and Bay Roberts, arrived home 
Seed, a rare medicine that has valuable fr0m à two months’ trip abroad on 
eura ivo powers. But few drug stores /phtirsday, Oct. 20. During bis absence 
carry this seed, owing to the high cost visited Canada, United States, Eng- 
ot the article. laud, Ireland, Scotland, Germany,

I **"**’ the too». y~

U

(Bed Label)VI . 1 > j ’ ftr Shipments should reach St. John’s not later than 25th 
tober. The Station Agents on tlfe line of railway, and 

the different steamers will give intending

a
. in connection will ^ S !

. ■
Operations 

the finishing of the interior of the 
R.C. church here is expected to beAbsolutely the Best Teas on 

the Market
the Pursers on 
shippers any other necessary information. f1
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